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"List of Agents for tho Oregon Bontinel,
who oro authorised to transact any business

concerning thin paper, In tho name of tho pub-

lishers!
L. V. Finlier San Francisco.
Wndsworth it Kayncs Yrekn.
M. Uoecnbcrg . . : Ashland.
O. Jacob Oatlmrg.
J. 0. Davenport Uasburg.
W. W. Fowler Anplcgatc.
K.S.Dunlap Williamsburg.
John 1. 1'rlntllo Kcrbyvllle.
A. 11. Mcllwali Waldo.
W. V. lllnchart Kcrbyvllle.
It. J. l'otlic Waldo.
Wji. M.Kvua Althousc.
T. Smiley Hmls RtcrlltiK- -

Jmt It. Wade Canyonllle.
Uufus Mtllory Koscburg.

ProsBccta of tho War.
Such lias been tho skillful management of

'General Scott that, without much fighting,

tho United States forces haro been gradually

collected, organized, disciplined, nnd so

as to check tho advances nnd opera-

tions of tho confederate rebel, nnd to improvo

tho prospects of finally putting down tho re-

bellion nnd reestablishing tho Constitution nnd

the laws In tho disunion Slntes.

Tho principal powers of Kuropo have de-

clared their friendly regard for the Govern-men- t

of the United Slates, nnd given strong

nssuranccs that Ihey will not recognize the

secession movement. Tor some limo England

appeared to await the turn of events before

Indicating her sympathy for or ngolnst tho

(JoTcrnmcnt, but later ndvlcca Indicate that

the has had Lcr eyes opened to tho fact that

the resources and power of our Government Is

fully omplo for tho emergency, nnd will give

no aid, directly or otherwise, to tho seceding

States; In fact, tho has changed her entire

policy, and prohibited tho rebel privateers

.from taking prizes Into their port?.
"Without tho aid ol foreign Governments,

It will bo Impossiblo for tho Confederate States

to maintain their Independence, If our Govern-

ment continues to net ns wisely, vigorously acd

efficiently ns It has dono for the last four

months, nnd we Lave every assurance that It

will do so.

Notwithstanding South Carolina put the
ball of rebellion In motion, sho has rolled It
on tho shoulders of Virginia ns tho better
place of security, nnd this Stato now finds on

her soil nearly ono hundred thousand men un-le- r

arms. Such vast hordes rapidly consume

nil tho products of tho country in their vicin-

ity, nnd already earnest appeals have been

made to tho planters of tho South to grow
corn Instead of cotton. General Scott Is mov-

ing on tho armies of the United Slntes in va-

rious directions, to cut olT their supplier, and
thus cripple them, and tho timo causes which

compelled them to cvacuato Harper's Ferry
will compel them to abandon Slannsscs Junc-

tion nud full bach towards Ittclimcod, and, ul-

timately, to fijht an overwhelming force or
ubandon Ilichmond also.

The decisive, vigorous and prompt move-

ments of General Lyon will hold In check tho
(rrasonablo designs of Governor Jackson, of
Missouri, while Generals 1'nttcrson, McClcllan
and others of known military ability will con-du-

affairs In Virginia.
Wo havo not, ns yet, received accounts of

terrible battles between tho contending par-

ties, but tho expressed policy of tho Commati-der-ln-Chi-

is being carried outtho saving
of unnecessary bloodshed, first among his own

troops, then omong the rebels, nud tho taking
of ns many prisoners as possible. We hare
reason to rrjoieo over the success of his plans
thus far, and confidently hope that ho soon
'will bring the war to n glorious and compara-
tively bloodless finale.

YncKA JoimxAi.. This excellent semi-weekl- y

paper has changed hand?, nnd will here-

after bo conducted by Robert Nixon, jr., ns

vJJtornnd proprietor. Our old friend, Wnj. Ira
Hatfield, retires from the Journal, after huvin?
conducted It, ns editor ami proprietor, for a
number c--f years, with but little of that article
which cauoes tho " femalo quadruped to no
equntolatc," having lost a largo sum by tho
demise of Sheriff Fair, a year or two ago,
Wo hope, that whatever ho may venture In
hereafter, that success may be his. For Mr.
Nixon wo would say, that ho is a gentleman,
nnd a good practical printer. Wo wish that
ho may succeed in his new enterprise The
paper will bo Republican in its politics.

A Lkttbh Fkoji tiik North. Wo male
tho following extract from a letter written
In tbeNcz Ferccs Mines a few days tiiico
from a person who was requested to write if
tho mines were good. The letter is perfectly
relinblo : " Under tho circumslunccs I can
not ndviso you to como up. There Is nothing
very encouraging at present j however, If any-

thing tfiould turnup I, will lose no lime in
letting you know. I have dono uotbiogas
yet, but expect to buy a claim in a few days.
I should be glad to start back if it
were possible."

Hi

Fbom tub FuiNg. We havo been shown
e letter from Abram Tcnbrook, written on
Sweetwater and mailed at South Pass City,
Juno 27th, and reports his own and tho fami-
lies of Anderson nnd Hyatt and tho entire
company in good health. Gross was rather
short, so that Ihey were compelled to feed
flour lo their stock. Tho emigration Is very
Urge. Thoy saw large numbers of Indians.
uiii mcy were all friendly. Ihevexncct 10
get here betwetn Iho niiddlo and last of this
month

r the St nh nil.

Rough Bkotchcs of n Fow Days in tho
Mountains.

Kvcry body knows, or ought to know, that
exercise, cool nlr and water, and relaxation
from bis, nro good for health ; hut many per-

sons havo not tho time, or will not take It, to

have n chango of nlr In tho hot summer months.

Surrounded by mountains easily accessible
tho denizens tf this tlclhjhlful town could

jump the game of grab, and In twclvo hours

sniff tho mountain breeze in another climate,
jump tho game nmong tho hills, nnd havo most

salutary exercise, thereby pcrsuado old Age
not to bo In such a hurry to finish plowing

that last wrinklo under contract, nnd nlso to

Rave his chcmlctls and white-was- ns It Is not

altogether Important about bleaching those
thrco or four hairs for n fow days yet. Ar-

riving at this conclusion, wo depart for the

Klamath basin and plateau, nnd

For tho highest peaks thercaliout
Which accounts for milk In tho cocoomit.

Muslo John I

Thrco of us cadaverous looking Individuals,

who, to toll tho truth, had to draw largely on

tho art of dress to make a respectable shadow

In tho sun, constituted the personnel of tho ex-

pedition. Three respectable, though venera-

ble, Coyusc horses, with almost nnlcdlluvian

trappings, served as transports, nnd with tho

exception of an occasional elevation of tho

rear pedals, which would causo n rnlhcr
forward precipitation of tho fear-

less riders, tho transportation department was

all right. One aged mule, with tho regula-

tion spinal ulcer, served admirably as tho com-

missariat of tho expedition. Our armament

consisted of two doublo barrelled stub and

twists, one rifle, one revolver and one of the

Improved, hooped, six Inch columblads, the

latter by tho way, loaded to tho muzzle.

Tuesday, t., July lClh took an obscrrn-lio- n

of the weather, and found tho mercury

manifesting n disposition to scccdo from the

machino above tho figures. All ready, nrmed

and equipped, for Dead Biwasli, Mount

and Klamath Lakes, lluglo sounds

mount, when wo vault Into our dilapidated

saddles In regular Zouavo style. Tho ma-

chinery of tho expedition now slowly revolves,

heading South, on tho Yrekn road, wo work

up speed on the John Donkeys, and nro soon

In meihaties, especially dust, which wo denom-

inate n young slrrocco, and enjoy It something

liko Munchausen, llayard Taylor, nnd other

eminent Oriental travelers did tho friendly

squalls of the Great Suharn of courso If they
could stand It wo could, miles out, hove

to, to coll up ropes and square rigging ol
Donkey. Wkllo hero our friend WInklo sights

game nnd tho sport commence. WInklo dis-

mounts liko n finished sportsman, nourishes the
Squires doublo stubb and twist with consider- -

nbiei artistic skill, bangs nwny only he didn't
cap snaps nnd WInklo execrates 1 Trias

again, but misses, J there was no shot in the

gun, which over sight may bo Incidental (o nil

groat expeditions, which accounts for the
lacteal lluld In the cocoar.ut. Music John I

Altera little diversion on the Derringer,
wo again plungo Into tho dust nnd nuko head-

way some few miles nnd come to tho conclu-

sion that tho thermometer has hurslcd,nt least
we havo tho pleasure of sniffing tho slrrocco a

little too much warm ; havo to nt n spring
and quoded some water that was about warm
enough for ten philosophically look It ns

such ami would recommend the ramo to Inva-

lids generally, after filtration, with somo Ico

In it. Whllo engaged In counting tho number
of inhabitants to tho rquarc inch of this spring,
wc providentially get sight of a flock of quails
and a consumptive looking John Donkey rab-

bit ; In doublo quick time lha Irons aro unlim-bere-

and n charge made, hut somo evil or
good genius protects them from our well direct-
ed shots, several of which, made tho brush fly

around about, however, wo havo not tho range
of tho pieces yet, except tho Colt nud Der-

ringer, on which wo haro a rouud by way of
practice. No blood yet. Water the rollinjr
stock of exiedItIon, pull up and head for Magic
Mills, hero wo water quadrupeds nothing
else. )lcd get up n spirited discussion
about the modopcraiul of tho lager biz, and
after constderablo effervescing, we get aboard
agalu. A few miles further and wo nrrlvc
it the picturesque little villago of Ashland,
which, by tho way, Is the most delicious spot
iu Hoguo Itlvcr Valley. Hero wo unllmbcr
and stable tho expedition, or n part thereof,
and the bakinco find really excellent quarters
at the pleasant hotel, the proprietor of which
Is a most estimable piece of burned earth.'
yclept brick. At this placo wo havo the
pleasure of making tho aqualntauco of suudry
Vn-k- Invalids, who arc on tho hunt liko our-

selves, for somo cool nook by the shado of tLo
brook, where tho trout servo to begullo tLo
timo and make the pau give forth a most dell-clo-

odor.
Nearly sundown, thermometer G8 conclude

to circulate up tho creek. WInklo takes the
doublo stub and twist for an onslaught en tlo
Jti3 rabbits. Script!, that's me, nud Dolus,
my comrcrocsumauie, borrow tuning tacule
of Yrekn tourists, and wend our way up the
stream whero tho cold water gives calmness to
our heated iminaglnallous and cools tho fevered

corpus. Proceeding up the creek some dis-

tance, invested tho fly, with small piece of beef
attached, in tho puro and limpid waters ; im-

mediate tension of tho lino and simultaneous
rush under tiio brush, caused us to fondly

that at least a half ponnd trout was In
limbo, plnyetl scienco on him, according to
Walton, and otherwise tried to persuade him
out, but lib was incorrigible ; next alternative
was force, tho result of which was a general
smash up of tackle j made nn investigation
and found the hook was fast to a largo sized
brush. Arriving at tho conclusion that
augllng was not our forte, and as suudry non-

descript bugs, constituting tho ovant courier
of old Kox, rushed into our prcsenco and kind-l- y

intimated that the great curtain was about
dropping on tluj l'acifio side of things teres-tla- l,

we. Script!, Dolus and Co., adjourn
to quarters and cultivate relations with his
majesty Senor Somnct.

July 17th, temperature CS cool and de-

lightful morning. Took tho tacklo and went
down tho creek to fish up an appetite for
breakfast j not very successful ; mado n few
casts In the region of tho .old saw mill amidst
the slabs j Looked a small trout tlutt lad
probaly been chased up hero from lower Dear
creek, by somo foul fish epidemic, as it looked

.rather sickly llowevcri ft was n begicning

nil iniMiiii

and experience is necessary to establish a fishy

reputation. Uy the way, let us mention, that '

tho Yrekn gents abovo mentioned, caecu musv

i......nr..i ..,.. ,., ,Uv Imt lliev havo been I

uwuuiui iiuu.u. j jt i
hero somo lima nnd know tho JKP" I

habits, customs nnd weak points of tho wary

trout Ashland. Wc wcro rudo enough to jm,j a)33 l)Ut nn rdn i)0at T(,ry Bi,af n, with n

try them with beef, but wo soon found thoy sharp point below tbo water, which Is Intend-wer- e

well educated and accomplished troul, e,l torun d0WI) United States vessels.

nnd that nothing less than tho delicate hum-blebc- o

or thj regulation grasshopper, would

captlvato their fastidious attention.

All ready I all aboard I Tho commissary

department leads olT and heads for Tolman's

famous medical springs, nnd hero the expedi

tion, whllo rtiioulr, tako leave of the Deader,

until, perhaps, next week.

California Nows.
Lady Franklin nrrlved at San Francisco

July 2'Jd. Sho will visit tho Interior or the
Statu before rroing to Knglaud.

Tho San Frnncisco papers chronicle tho

arrival of 077 Coolies from China.
Tho opposition steamer Defiance, running

between Sncamcnto nnd Marysvlllc, Ihh been

withdrawn for want of patronage, hrclght
had been down to S2 nnd faro to 81 25.

A Zouavo company has been organized In

Marysvlllc.
Tho losses by fire during tho last three

months, In San Francisco, nro estimated to
6300,000.

Tho Drccklnrldgo Stato Convention hns
nominated J. It. McConncil, of Nevada, for

Governor : J. O'Farrcll.ol Sonoma, for Lieut.
Governor : W. 0. Wnllaco, for Judge or Su-

premo Court, nnd D. 0. Blmttuck nnd Judge
barber for Congress.

Tho Indians of Humboldt county are still
troublesome.

Tho citizens or Tuolumne county are taking
mrnsurrs lo construct n road aeroM tho Sierra
Nevada, by way of Sonoru Pass, to Mono and
Ksmcrnld.1 mines.

Tho Columbia Courier says great excite-

ment exists In Calaveras county, In consequence
of the discovery of a rich gold and silver vein
in tho mountains nbovo Dig Trco Grove.

A son or Major J. It. West, of San Fran-
cisco, Juno 27lli. was thrown from tho saddle
or n horse ; his foot catching In u stirrup, he
was dragged, head downward, n short dis-

tance, causing death almost 1111111(11111161.

Tho San Joso Mtrturu says they havo n
fully organized company 1st that placo, now
ready and willing to bo called at once Into
tho scrvlco or their country.

On the evening of tho 18th, ns two ladios
and two children, In a buggy, wcro driving
into Plnccrvllle, Iho horses tool; fright nnd
ran nwny, upsetting tho bujrtry and throwing
all out, injuring ono of Iho children and
breaking tho leg of Mrs. Dr. Klehclrolh.

Charles llurgess, into or ltichmoiid Hill,
Sierra county, accidentally shot hlni'elf with
n revolver, July III), nt Whisky Diggings,
while playing with n friend.

On Sunday tho 21st of July, tho corner-ston- e

orn new Catholic church, on Washing-Io-

street, .Stockton, was laid, with proper cer-

emonies. Tho church is intended to accom-
modate nbout fiOO setter;.

The Amador figrrsays Ihcro Isn learned
Chinaman iu Jackson who goes to tho Squire'
ofiice to ierusc the Statutes or California.
Inasmuch as the Aslntio can read and write,
ha will doubtless bo speedily udmltcd to prac-
tice law.

A correspondent writes from IIumhoMt city
lo l'ic 6'1rrr Age, that many new ledges have
been struck In Unit section, some

ol uh-cl-
i rival tho best Hut havo ever been

up-cc- d in any country.
A lino of stages n been mil on fronl the

city of Stockton vln Iono City nn..' Drytown
lo l'lacervlllo. The trips nro

Wo clip tho following from tho Los Angeles
Star of tho 20th Inst. :

Wo henr that Don Juan Temple had six
hundred head of cattlo slaughtered ut new San
Pedro, which netted- - about nine thousand
pound) of tallow, besides hoins, hoof, etc.
It Is said that nt tho current rales of tho va-

rious portions of tho animals, they wilt net
nearly twclvo dollars in gross. Much belter
than selling at present rates.

Uy tho arrival of tho mall from Kl IVso,
wc have late and reliable infomatiou from Ar-

izona. Tho whole country lies nt the mercy
of tho Indians. Tho Apaches made nu nttnek
on Fort Duchanan nnd pretty thoroughly
cleaned It out. They drove ofr seventy five
head of Government mules, killed two healers,
and took four prisoners.

The county ol San Dlrgo is y inn con
ditien but seldom to bo found 11 a civilized
country. Nearly all who ore able to read
and write their uames, are candidates for some
county office, including all prvscr.t Incumbents
for reelection. Tho few who oro not candi-
dates, are In n terrible muss about nuimals
that havo been run into Lower California.
J. Malias Moreno was arrested in San Diego
a short time since for n violation of tho neu
Irallty laws, but, probably through Ignorance
qf tho Justice or the Peace, was set nt lllierly.
on tho ground ofit being no violation or our
laws to furnish powder and lead (by raid Mo-
reno) from San Diego nnd Sun Francisco lo n
lawless bandit in Lower California. 1 1 is
Honor, Gov. Moreno, (as ho Is now called,)
has voted at San Diego, and has held ofiice
here, but as soon ns liberated by tho Justice
of the l'eaco mado tracks for tils new terri-
tory, threatening rcrengo against somo 0110

for his arrest. Ills rcvengo has been appar-
ently in stealing from the citizens or the coun-
try nt large. Since then tho wliolo caballuda
of Saiz, at Mission San Die-go- . has been stolen
and run Into Lower California. Also, ani-
mals and other property from various persons
at Jamul, even Including tho clothes hung out
to dry. Tho caballuda of 0. J. Couts, at
Ounjon. nnd n number of horses of Jesus
Machada, near by, wcro also stolen.

Overland Emigrants.
Tho Oregoman has received a letter from

J. II. 5lrgan, dated Fort Laramie, June 17th,
in which he says :

Tho Oregon and Washington emigrants are
progressing rnjiidly, and nro lu good health
and spirits. ou may expect a largo emigra-
tion this Fall. My Company has forty-si-

wagons. Wo left the Missouri river a month
ago. Grass good so fur, but wo do not expect
to find much Irom hero to tho South Pass.
The Iudiuns hero arc friendly disposed, although
they have heard of our difficulties at tho Kast.
Wo will cross Suako river and travel down
Iho north side, If there are ferries, as more
grass con be found there. Wo lear troubles
with the Digger, Dannock and Snako Judians,
but our fears will make us cautious. I am
well acquainted on tho Columbia, ami do not
apprehend danger there. This is my fourth
trip across the Plains. Wo had a marriage
in our Company today Geo. Haw, of Mis-sour- i,

and Mrs. Mary Johnson, of Iowa so,
you see, wo commence right ns wo advance ou
Oregon.

A skckssjo.v paper in Tennessee ejaculates
tho following in tho biggest kind of typo ;

Wc can fight and conquer Abolitionist, but
wo cannot contend with famine. Furmcrs,
crorfsoff your cotton fields nt a distanco of
eight feet and plant corn now I It is not too
latel Formers, plant more corn 1 Formers,
plant peas T Farmers, plant potatoes I Farm
ers, plant beans I Farmers, plant cabbage 1

Glean your fields cleon. Savo nil your straw,
Savo ul your crab grass. Save anything (hat
will mako food for man or beast.

PKTITIOK YOR VaIMOS Petitions oro being
s?irll1ritn.1. In IWllfin.1 ntlInns il. MA.,A..n. 11.v viii spoiling mu lU!Vlll
pardon 1 . Jl. 1 ollon, now in the IVutlco.
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3 8tata
ff Yinctnnra- - sailed this morning with
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otlcra to look out lor tho privateer .icu unvis.
. A ircnlleman lust from New Orleans reports

n I. i. ,! .,-- .. r.il Iprtmer

."' .
. ,..,..,. i,inw ... wnlcr inc. I'hcy

A.' uilt ltr.i3 jiiu.ii"'ii vii
federates confess the losj of officers In tlip cn-- j

roimter with Ilawkln's Zouaves nnd li0 or
their troops, n few days ngo, nt Iscwpori
News. Ono of them was Colonel Ho Jlusscy.

Wasiiixotok, July 1H. General McClcllan
reports that there were 20 or his men killed
and 10 wounded, aud not CO killed In tho lato
engagement as has been slated.

WiBitixnTnv. Julv Litis. In Gencrnl
McClcllan's official nccnunt to General Scott,
from Devcrly, on the 13th, ho says: I have
receive' In proposition from Col. Pogrom for

tho su'.Tcniler of tho remnant of his men say
COO. Ishall have nearly 1,000 prisoners to
take care of when they coma in.

General McClcllan's dispatches caused great
joy litre, which Is slinred by General Hcolt.

According to irusiworiny reports, umiuhiu
7.000 troops at Fairfax, nnd 2,n00 nt Center
vlllc. They nro chiefly from Alnbama, South
Carolina nnd Georgia. Most or tho Virginia
troops havo gone back to Manassns. Union
Virginians think no stand will bo made this
side or Manassas.

A Washington special dispatch to the
Now York Herald soys : " It is rumored that
Joseph Holt or Kentucky' will bo nppotntcd
Judgo of tho Supremo Court in tho placo or
MolCun, decensed."

It Is ngalu rumored that General Pulterson
has had n colllct with General Johnson.

Gencrnl McClcllan has been telegraphed to
release pi I votes nnd officers
on their slinnlo parole or honor nnd their sub
scribing lo nn oath or allegiance nnd pledging
themselves not to tako up nrms against the
Government, under penality or death. As to
commlsloncel ofilcers, ho is to cxcrclo his own

judgement. Under no circumstances is nny
officer or privnlo formerly in the scrvlco or tho
United Slates to bo released.

Nr.w Yomt, July Mill. Tho JleiahVt
Washington dispatch soys : "
from the squadron off Charleston say It is
new impossible tn run tho blockade,"

Ar.nxANiiniA. Julv Uth. A parly of Ala- -

bama scouts were enptured last night.
Iiuisvir.!.!:, July Mlh Tho Charleston

Courier suggests tlmt-- n committee bo appoin-
ted to rcecivo subscriptions of rlco nnd other
Confederate products, to sustain tho Southern
em ns:.

Tho New Orleans Delta of tho 11 Hi, soy
that no further pcrjlstanco will be made by die
Confederates in endeavoring to obtuin rccng
nllion of their nationality. It siys that the
llrltifli Ministry has not the eourago nor the
inclination to npply to the Confederacy the
rules which It lias uniformly applied to oilier
nations, and says thai ton much Importance has
been assigned to tho Idea that Franco and
I'nglnnd would break the blockades to get
Southern product. Tho editor proposes to
r call tho Commissioner, nnd refuse tho resi-

dent Consuls or nil Powers which will not re
cognize similar officers of Confederate States
abroad.

Wamiixotov, July 1.1th. An official dis-

patch has been rccclvrd from UiittniMvilie
(Vn.j, dated lftth July, giving nu nccouut of
the routing and death ol General Ourii-t- t. li
confirms previous accounts. General McClel-la-

says ho has completely annihilated tho
enemy 'in Western Virginia. Our loss Is but
1,1 killed and about 10 wounded. Tho rebels'
loss Is nbout 200 killed ; 1,000 prisoners were
captured, and seven guns. A portion or Gen.
Gamctl's force rclrcnted, but"! look for their
capture ',v Gen. Hill, who is in hot pursuit.
CI fa SfuI'J "nliot Ur'nctf lronp.snra tho crnek
regiments 01' Jvnslcrn Virginln. ntded by
Geori? aiM.Trnnrsseaiif.nuJ Uuroilllinn. uur
success is complete, nud I firmly believe scees

slou is billed in tins section 01 1110 couniry.
Kansas Citv, .Mo. July 10th. The Fort

Scotl Denmral of the HI1I1 Is received here

It contains the following Incidents of
the lato encounter near Carthage:

Twico Col. Slgel wos completely surrounded
iy the rebels, but ho through the

opposi'rg lines without difficulty, tho rebels
showing grcai resped lor his nrllllery and
Minlo rllh-- . Jackson had H.000 nionn til
men, while Slgel hud hut 10. One Jjun e

cracked, and thus rendered use-iC- . wns

left with tho eiicmv. Tho explosion or n sin
gle shell is said in one instance to havo killed
thirteen men. Jackson, it is said, maintained
n wide range between hiniwlf and Iho scene or
danger. It was reported that nt Spring river
tho Slate troop divided for tho purpose of
ellectually cutting off Sigcl's retreat, but that
he passed through Curllugo before they could
head him off, nnd tho two divisions of tho en-

emy meeting, fired upon each other, nnd that
sixty or seventy men wcro killed nnd wounded
tieiuro Hie mlstuKu was discovered. A uciacn
ment of 114 men nud somo baggage wagons,
left nt Neojlin by Slgel, was captured by Me- -

ejiinocu. 'i ne Heaviest ic3 in any company
of Sigcl's commuml was six. and two compa-
nies ilid not loso a man. Tho secession Iocs
cannot bo less than COO killed and wounded,
and n largo proportion ol tho wounded ore
dying. Slgel is now at Sorcoxlc, ttolling for
(feu, Lyon lo come up. Ho has been d

by 2,000 men from Springfield. Ho
an I his men aro in first rata rplrits, and ready
for another brush whenever they cau get an
opportunity.

(Jen. Lyon was crossing tho Osago river at
Hoffman's Ferry, six miles above Osceola, on
the 10th. Ho expected loget in motion for lite
scene or action by tho inorntnjr of tho 12lli.
Ho has over G.000 men, including Major Rtur-iri-

command all well armed and well drilled.
Holms a train of twenty-fou- r pieces of field
nrllllery or nil inscriptions, an abundant sup
ply 01 ammunition nnd 200 baggago wagons,
llo is determined to follow the rebels until he
overtakes Ihem. nnd can only be held nt bay
by strong fortifications. MuCulloch nnd Jack-- 1

I'exns Dangers nnd a : '".''Lyon's total strength will ho between 10,000
and 12,000. A bloody battlo may bo ex-

pected within tho next tcu days, or Lyon will
bo in Fort Smith.

Tho Doston l'oit, ot recent date, says;
''New Oi leans cily (s bankrupt. At n
wcuiiiig ui iuu uouru ui iiiucruie-- uu mo iiiiu
or June, tho Chairman or the Finance Com-

mittee stated to the Hoard that the 'city was
dead broke, nnd that ho co.uld uot see financial
Jaylight.' Another Alderman, n heavy holder
ol real estate, resigned his seat ; nnd tho Fi-

nance Committee passed a resolution to sus-
pend all new public works, in order so far to
relievo tho poverty or tho city.

" Tho Delta admitlng and sadly remarking
on the bankruptcy of New Orleans, says, in a
tone of great anxiety, that a large number of
taxpayers nre uiierly destitute ol tho menns
necessary to pay laxes on their small nroiv.
erty,' and that unless long Indulgeil, they 'must

mer or tho Sheflff' "

The Delta Ihlnks this bewared oomlltl
of the city, when little over four months ofl
tno year havo passed,' is chiefly owing to its
heavy outlay Tor .military movements for se
cession. Hut New Orleans was very wealthy,
and theso oxpensos could not havo swamped It
so wretchedly. The cause of her pauperism
is tho bare fact of secession itself a step
which chained up and destroyed her trade: and
that trade and that credit cannot bo restored
li" ,,l Unlon flag shall wayo again over her
WUSIUII1 1IOUSC.

Sail Is being inauuluctured in large quanti-
ties In Douglas, counly.

anvnewtts

BY TELEGRAPH.

Expressly for the? Oregon Sentinel

..f ponv

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!

DATES TO CTOXY 22nd.

MAnvsvtM.K, August 1st.

From tho Sacramento tViiioii or July .list.
Tho Pony with dates from St. lo July
22d, arrived nt Middle Gale nt 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning.
St. Louis, July 22d.

On July 18th tho Grand Army reached

Dulls run, thrco miles from Monasscs Junction,

where it met the first resistance of nny Impor-

tance. Prior lo that only a few collisions had

occurred between Ihe Federal scouts nnd skir-

mishers, and scattering bands of tho enemy's

cavalry. A few of the latter were captured.

Tho obstructions In the road at different places

caused hut llttlo delay. At Dulls Dun, July
18th, masked batteries wcro nttneked by n

number of Federal troops, resulting iu n drawn

battle after n spirited engagement. Tho Fed-

eral loss is variously estimated nt from 15 to 20

killed nnd 10 wounded. The rebel loss is not

linown. They kept possession or their batte-

ries, nnothcr ntlnck wotttd probubly be made

Sunnay, 21st. The rebels kept concealed In

the ravines, woods nnd entrenchments. Pal- -

terson Is reported to bo approaching Winches- -

tcr by Iwo routes.
Gen. McClcllan says ono of Col. Wolfs

regiments drove COO of Wise's rebels from
Dnrbersvlllc, on tho lGth.

A dispatch from lllchmoml states lhal Gov.
Letcher has called out 'ncnrly 1,000 or the
militia or Virginia, scrcra! members ol Con-gre-

had gonu to Mnnasses Junction.
Wasiiixiitox, July 10th.

It Is learned from n reliable source lliat the
I'ngllsh Government ncllng, In concert with
France, Is nbout to request 0! the U. ri. Gov-

ernment, tho exemption of one Southern cot-

ton port, that Ihey may get needful supplies or
tho staple. The Administration will not con-ccd- o

to it.
FohrnCTs Moxnor, July 19ih.

At midnight, n party consisting o! dipt.
Ilollaby, dipt. K. M. Jenkins, I .'cut. John-

son, and n private, also T. V.. Iluwlings, Major
or Kentucky Light Cavalry nnd II. W.Shurt-Icf- T

of tho New York Illustrated, left Hiim'v
ton without permission, on n scout. At half
....I I ll.t. .......!.. .1.. .!.. ..... ...... .!....!i.ist i una illuming, iiiu jiikij wen uijins-.-
In the woods by rebels, llnwllngs wns shot
dead by n bullet through the head. Johnson
nnd Shurtleff wcro seen In fall nud must have
been taken prisoners. The others
Three companies went and brought Iu ltuw
lings.

The Quaker City picked up n man In a sail
boat from Norfolk. IK reports not over 10,-00- 0

troops in Norfolk nnd vicinity.
'There wns much depression on account of

the rebels In Western Virginia.
Major Yuu Horn with 170 Home Guards

(reserves) went to Kansas Oily, Mo., July
I7tli, to reinforce Major Dean who was linld-111-

West Point Mo., with n small force. At
fi o'clock P. M., July 18th, while nt dinner
Van Horn wns nttneked by fiOO under Col.

Duncan, after four hours fighting, tho rebels
withdrew, with It killed Including 2 officers,

nnd several wounded. Pe-dc- loss 1 killed.
A fight took place near Fulton, Calloway

cminly, Mo., on tho 17th, between Col. Mc-

Neil, with about GOO Federalists, nnd Gen.
Harris, with u force estimated nt 1,000 rebels.

One l ?vs. 0 Federal nnd 8 Sccci-slouia- t

wcro killed. The rebels were routed.

TLo news of the deleiu of PegrNU by Mc-

Clcllan had reached Richmond',

A North Carolina paper says that A i--

cral war vessel, carrying II guns, had attacked
Fort Hatteras, with no elective .result.

On tho earnest representation of Senator
Latham, tho Kcj stone Stnto will leavo ou tho
20th, to convoy the Northern Lhjht from As- -

plnwall, with 82,000,000 in trensurc. After
this duty Is jicrformcd, the Keystono Slate
will cruise for Iho privateer Sumter till sho is
found nud captured.

Sr. Louis, July 19th,
Yesterday Urigadier General Iloss Issued n

proclamation to the people or North Misour,
declaring ho had sufficient forco to compel
obedience to lite laws of tho Government, and
should punish offenders summarily, without
walling for the action or the civil tower.

Col. Slgel, the hero or the great battle In
southern Missouri, hns been made llrigudicr
General.

nmiwriiMiim,
Tiik Montgomery Mail learns that their

regiment nt Norfolk Is nlllieleel with tho mea-
sles. IliOU'di mllillr. mwl time innnv nT tlipni
needed cloihes anil money, not having been
paid off.

co mm eico wns nnnuiiiicu la nrocuru sub.
scriptlons.

Tiik Charleston Mertunj culls loudly on the
Southern sccedeel Slates tn rni.o and send
aloug produce and provisions for tho Confed-
erate army.

Nkw Om.KANS, July lllh. Tho land bat-
teries on Ship Island opened fire on Tuesday
morning on tho Yankee war steamer, two
miles off. The fire was returned, and ono
Confederate wounded. The steamer hauled
olfund went to Chaudlcr's Island, twelve miles
from iho batteries. .. .- - -

Pehsonau Copt. Fauutleroy, lato com-

mander of tho U. S. Steamship Massachusetts,
nnd Cuptaln Pickett, of San Juan Island,
passed through town on Friday morning, on
their way to California.

Uki.eatb to Co.nohkss.-C- o1. Wul!ec,
BepWcan candidate, Is elected Delegate to
Congress from Washington Territory,

Postmasteus. A. It. Flint hns been

P0.1tmas.tcr nt ltoseburg nnd Joiu
T. Ilumlinton, ut Salem.

Kim,w. A llttlo sou of Mr, Njjwton
Smith, of Douglas counly, was killed hut
woek by tho fulling orn gate. '

Fouxn Gii,TV, Donny, charged with tho
murder or Ulrsch nt Sau Lcandr.0, Oul., has

ibeen found guilty

Tun Nr.w Minks A ('Ai.ironNtAN's Opin-

ion. From tho Yrekn Journal, of July 29th,

wc copy tho following letter, which nppcnrs

to have put n stop to nil (migration from thai
locality ! Mr L. II. Llndsey or this pmcc, hns

just received n letter form his brother, In the

Set Perce mines, which does not give so favor-bt- c

nn nccouut of those mines ns oilier reports
received heretofore. We nre to
make iho following extract, every word of

which may bo relied on ns true. 1 ho iciier 1?

doted Oro Fino, July tho 14th, Iho writer
says: 'Idont like this place much nllhough
there nre some gsod claims hero. This partic-

ular locality Is overstocked with men now.
nnd more nre coming every dny. Yon have
never seen nnythlng like this in tho mines s a
perfect swnmp. Oro Fino creek is nbout ns

large ns Humbug, willi less full lhan Yrcka
creek. The fiats on It vary from one to two
hundred yards In width, nnd are covered wills

willows nnd coas so grass, underneath tho wil-

lows nnd grass nnd above the gravel, Is Troth

two to leu Tect or black muck, so miry
1 Imt ll iii nlmnst Imnnmibln to cross with n

horse, for miles. The trlbittnries ore on the
,samo stjle, though on n smaller scale. Canal
Gulch and Rhodes' creek, nro the principle
mlnln-- r streams : Ilicv ore dislnnt nnnrl r.bont
one mile, nnd both empty Into Oro Fino creek,
on the same side.

There nro big reports brought in every day
of prospects found, but 1 don't think they
amount to much.

Tho Clcnrwnler. nn Hid tributaries nt which
nil tlie mining nud pros'-cclin- Is done, Is

about ns lnrgo as Ihe Klni11ntl1.il forks about
forty miles from Iho muutli , Oro Fino runs
Into tho North Fork.

The most favorable report from prospecting
parties lately, arc lrom those on 1110 souiu

I Fork of Clcarwutcr, which Is from one Insn-- 1

dred lo ono hundred and fifty miles distant
Ifrom here, nrarlv onnoslto tho mouth of

Durnt Diver, and, I think, an Iho North side
or Sunko Diver. 1 havo good foUli in Ihclr
striking good mines there, but if they do not,
this will not nmounl to much, not because
Hiercurr no good claims here, bill because Ihe.

mines nre so limited. Tell nny one who is

nbout coming here to mine, ir Ihey will lake my
ndvhc, to hold on until there is something
muro known.

The writer or this Idler Is mi old minor
nnd knows what he Is writing nbout. Ills

lo'hls rriend lino will, we think, be fol-

lowed and probubly be the menus or prevent-
ing many persons in this county from making
a long nnd expensive trip, or ut hnsl, It will

deter them from starting until something more
definite nnd satisfactory Is knonii.

ItnroiiT or tiik Skuiiktauv iik W .in. The

report of this officer to Iho extra session of

Congress computes the total lorec now in llie

field ns folhms :

Itegulars nnd volunteer for three months
nud for Iho wnr 2S500U

Add to this llfly-llv- ro;lmo ,t nt volun-
teer lor Ihe wnr, accepted and nnl yi t

In service filMHll

Add new regluivuls or reg. army. .23000
".'iOIIO

Tnlnl fiivce now nt command or Gov't illlMMU

Deduct three mniilln' volunteers huOOll

for servlrv at ter wlthilra .ml of ihe
Uirec-mnnll- men 2.10000

And says : Tho calling forth of thi large nnd
ndmirnfile force, In vindication of the Consti-
tution nnd the laws, Is In slrirt
with n wise prude'tiix und econnniy. nud ut the
same lime in perfect hnrninny with Ihe uni-

form practice of tho Government. Dut tlne--

years ago, when Ihe niithnrity or the Nulion
was coiilcmptuiis'y defii d by the MurinniiM iu
Utah, the only safe policy coixitnil willi the
dignity of the Government was ihr prompt
employment or such un overwhelming fore-i- - lor
tho suppression of the rebellion ns 1 in need nil
iiiKMibilily of failure'. It will hardly bo erctl-Iteil- ,

liimevcr, that the followinir lui'inmji lu
relation lo that period was rimid by John
II. Floyd, then Secretary er War, nnd now
iictively engaged lu lending Ihe reM Inrcif,
who have even less to Jnstily their ucliun lluiu
the Mormons:

" When n small force wns sent In Ululi, Ihe

Mnrniniu attuekid nnd destroiid their train,
mid made rcud.rJ'for n crnrral niluik t'jion
Ihe column. When n nifl'wirnl Miuer wns pui
nu fool to put succi'S) beyond nil doubl, their
bluster nnd bravado rank into nhisK-r- s or
terror und submission.

"This movement upon Hint Territory wns
demanded by Ihe moral sentiment of Iho mini
try. wus due ton vindication of its laws und
Constitution, nnd wns essential tiidemoiislrat''
(he power or (lie Federal Government to

iiiiibnrdiiiation nud nuell rebellion, how-

ever formidable from numbers or position it
might seem In be. Ad quale pnpnrations

i proniDt nilrnncc or the army was nn net
of mercy nnd humanity lo tlias deluded peiiple,
for It prevcnlcd tho effusion of blood.''

I recommend the ionic vlgorouinr.il merciful
policy now.

Tnr. Council for the distribution of Iho y

goods tn Ihe Nrr. l'erct-- s Indians met t
tho Lnpwn'u Agency on the l.lih lint. There
Hire upwiiiili of llirev thniimid Indians pres-

ent. It Is reported that they Kinieil dissatis-
fied, and indispo'cd tn neeept the mnmtty
goods. The Council had bit-i- i in sosion ihrrc
duysut lust accounts, nud nt that time nothing
nl particular uvmrut had been accomplished.
There scviiicd to bo n division among tin
Iudiuns upon somo mutter, nud nbout 2,10
or them refused to ncce-p- t of iho I'ffer uf Irccf
Train the Agent, prefcrrim.' ti slaughter Iheir
own animals, which they dal in tho vicinity of
tho council ground. It Is lea red lliui lids
band of Indians, who hav: been absent from
tho Reservation for some liin have been
counseling with the Snakes upon the subject of
n unrngafiist llie wliiles. Uy pcxt wcvK we
shall probably Know lha result nl tho Council
nnd the Intention of tho Indalns. Vtir'.itrui
Adrorate.

Rin.KM.i.N. Tho California Farmer, speak-

ing of this rncc-hors- owned by J. P. k J. II.
Wel1.I1, of Oregon, note?, " ns n proof of Ids

wonderful speed, his owners won n quarter,
race tho oilier day nt Oakland, nnd immedi

ately nftcrwnrils offered to sell tho quarter'
horse for 8500 to any man that would match
him against Rifleman for 82,200 a side, lo run
six hundred yards."

At Son Francisco. July 29ih, Wells. Fargo
& Co. received a dlsnalch fiom New York.
doled July 12th, which states that the steamer
Utiampion, wincii lelt Mw urx nn inc ut,
returned on tho 8th with her machinery disa
bled. The freight, etc., were transferred to
Ihe Northern Light, which sailed on tho 1 1th.
A steamer will bo due Monday next.

Tub Fabk Ovkblanp The rate of fare
Oveilnnd by stopo, wIMcli has been heretofore
8200 per passenger, has recently been reiluml
lo 81.1.1, from Sacramento lo St. Joseph,
Missouri, or SI 50 from Pluecrvillo to thul
point. The fare from Sacramento to Carson
City is 825, nnd from Sacruiucuto to Salt

Cityjs $&0,

Gold discoveries have been reported iu the
vicinity of tho " Thrco Sisters "snow peaks
in the vicinity or the Cuscadlounlnins.

Wm.Tichcnorlms been appoint til Collector
ol Portland, und K. P. Drum Collector of
Uinpqu.

II. J, Pr..MiUA, .purveyor Ocmrul of tins
Stute, has gl(,u imt (he contracts for Suruy
ing cast of the 1'iiu-udc- s

SPTCCHAL. NOTICES.
Agency Notice Mr. I. V. Fisnen Is our

only nnliiorixcil Agent In San Krnnclsco to re-

ceive ndvcrtlsciiicnts and transact business for
Iho Oiikiion Bknti.vku Office, No. 171 l.jj
Washington street, opposite Magulrc's Open
1Ioiip.

I. 0. 0. F.
Jacksoxvim.k I.oixik K0. 10, lioldDsrej.

lar mcotings every SATUIiDAV EVKXIXa,
at Ihclr Hall (Mc'Cully's Theater ImlldlnR).

Hrolhcrs In good standing arc cordlnlly In.

vlted lo attend.
R. V. MAURY. N. 0.

K, F. R. Scc'y. LV2:GniJ

WARREN LODQE No. 10, A. F. & A. M.

ft HOLD their regular communlcstlon
vnrthu Wcilncselny Kvenliigs on or preceding

full moon, Tn

JAflfflKVfl.T.K, OtIN.
G. W. GRMKR, W. M.

II. D1.00M. Scc'y.

OUHGON CHAPTER NO. 1,

ROYAL AB.CI MASOXfff,
J . I CAW 0 X VI LI. K, 0 Jt VG 0 X,

Will hold lis regular communications on th

Vint SJnluitln)' Kvcnltijt rKverj" Moiilh,

All sojourning Companions In good standing
arc cordially Invited lo attend.

W. W. FOWL12TC, H. I.
J.is.T. Gi.kxn. fec'y. dcc-4-

Atmosphorio Changes exert vast Inlluencc

over the human system nud sensations. Ppon

Ihclr recurrence nlfpTi-on- of plethoric habits,
sutlcrers lrom scroluln, cutaneous eruption',
riuliborii ulcers Tram nn Injudicious ne of me-
rcury, nnd lu chronic cotttlliitlonnl disorder,
tdiotild have resort lo Band's Sarsnpnrllla, llm

original nnd genuine nrtlclo so long celebrated
lor the euro or Iho nbovo iinmed dlsensfs. nixl
nil others iirlclnu from nnlmpnvcrbhcd.illlfdprl
or Inflamed condition of the blood or Imlilt of

the sysli in. zg-i-

NKW ADVI'.ltTISKMKNTS.

Fir fit and last CalL
nccouut' due ma imil lw piidALL To nivc c)l. pay up before lbs

I'lltST lAY OK Slil'TKMIlKlt.
(.'. U. IIIItUSKVI'k

Jacksonville, August 1. 1BC1. V:3r

p"rnn having claim or claims ngrlntANT iiiiib'ri'Igiii'd w II imwiil them to
& Glenn, nnd tiey will In tn bed nt lgtit.

IIAZKLTINK&RAILKV.
J.ick'onvlllr, August :i. 16(11. 23:lf

o-truoj- Trip 2

And Positively Tist Appearance of the

CKLKIUtATKD

MARTINETTI TROUPE!
When Ihey will present nn

Entiro Changs ofProgrammo,

N'liW nets 1111 tlio Unlit rime, new ncls of
law no'. or im.lnrlnp. im--

ilaiicf. new and nn entire clmn
or iiirfiirmiiueii ihrouuhout, Inrlntr xlllirly
Iheir last lii Itirouli Orego.i. They will m

at
lucKhtiii-- i II I c, IHoiiitu)', Asjr. .KIi,
tiiiKfiui-;- , Tui'silaj-- , August Otis.

psfr Admhc'oii. rj. Children linlf-prlc-

HI. A. f5KliiTAl6,
Oi'orou Stroot,

Is now reoelvlng n regulur weekly supply f

iipplos, Pears and Peaches,
And all othern In rrnoii. tn nddltlon lo hit lsrje

nnd varied slock or

Candies and Nnts,
Whoh will Ik sold on HlK-rn- l term, to stilt llrt
lituoK. lie 11U0 ottl-r- to tho public his well-kno-

11 ii'ii Intent uf Iho

FINKST HRANIIS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
Several hundred

l.ai)ii:s' jiaskj:ts,
Pipes, Pcrftimory, Toy,

And many other

FANCY ARTICLES.
.IiipK-oii- v lie. Alien. I M. IKlll. .'9:tf

Fifty Dollars Reward.
LOST. Iiy the mlirrltxr. wllhln tholnt ls

11 SMALL LKATIIKIt POCKET
IKJOIv. runlnliilug two notes on Maury A I4tI.
payablo lo Ditiicau & Mcsscnirvr, loKtllirr
niiiQiiiilliig losoiiieililiiKinoro lhan $1110 00
dale not ricidhelid ; nbo n dun bill on Maury
A-- Davis payatdo to Iho subscriber, fur $0 W,
made huh - time lu April or Mar lust ; oncnota
on Samuel Tiirnna. lu favor of Thouia VrIiU(.
lor about the Mini or $15 UU --Jain not kuuun t

one note on Peter Knxart for 8."i0 oo, pyaM
o Smith uud nlgncd to lleiijuiulu Cor

nellim ibito not nlo County
Wiirranl No 724. duled July 3d, lbGl.niid pay
nble to l'rvemaii Vnudcll. for the mm of SCO flu.
Iligilt-- Hictic, theio aro some small due-bill- ',

two County Tiensuier's recelptsi, and, proboU
two or three small Counly Warrants.

The makers of thu nbovo descriUd notes nre
hereby cautloaitl ngnlust paying thu samol
any '.CPit tho sulu-erlU- r (or IftThomM
Wright or II. njaintiuCnriU'riirx), nnd Iho piW;
generally will IiiUo notloo Hint the payment
Iho uUiiy named Warrant Is stop-Hit-

. I ill
give Iho above svwurd for the iwcket-boo- k aud
cuntenls. r J. C. Ul'NCAN.

Jucksonrllle. August 1st. 1801. 29.lf

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICI2 U hereby given that letters of

haio been t;r.tnted to d

ou the csLito of John II.Siiki.hox
by Ihs County Court or Jackson counts,

bearing date July UUlh, 16BI.
All Krson having claims ngntnkt said cti

nro required to prciiviit Ihem, with the nccesJ
vouchers, wllhiu ono year from this date
all perrons owing sulel wtato are scfpilred t

mako Immediato jkj) ment lo me, ot my re'
deuce, nt Ashland Mills In said county.

J. W. McUALL, Adm'r.
Ashland Mills. July.'list. I80t. tA .

JEoy &&!.&.
""PUB proprietors, wishing to closo business,
X oIRr for sale their

PORTABLE STEAM MILL PROPERTY

Said mill Is or fifteen-hors- e power, arrantcl
of capacity to cut !. thousand feet of luwfe
lu twelve hours. Located two and onc-four-ta

miles from Jacksonville, ou Iho Sterling row,
with n lino glow lb ot and riue Timwr --

cured, sunicleiit to keep the mill running It"
Venn.

For Information, Inqulro of Messrs. Andcrso"
.Vqieun, Jacksonville, or 11, P. llnieltlnf.H
mo mm.

Assorted fltaasoHed uwbr:
lOO.OUti reel for sule.

IIVJSH ,v STONK AgcwK
Jacksonville June hlli li ?1


